Alessandro LoRusso
Corporate coaching (ITALY & GLOBAL)

Professional Background
After his training and work as an Italian Navy officer, sailing instructor and cruising crew
master team builder, then as a financial manager and pro, Alessandro followed his long
time People development passion in coaching. He has been highly active not only in a
multi-faceted coaching career at board and executive level but also as a pioneer of
coaching in Italy. He is the President of Associazione Italiana Coach Professionisti
(www.associazionecoach.com) and former co-founding member of the Management
Board of the ICF, Italian Chapter. Italian by birth, based in Rome, father of a 4 years girl,
Alessandro speaks fluent English and understands Spanish, French and Latin.
As founder of his own trainercoach® & online coaching school group (www.ictf.it),
Alessandro enjoys leading major projects and has excellent experience of
trainingcoaching® in multinationals. He also worked as a Senior Consultant, Master Coach
and Project Manager for renowned Management Consulting firms and as Professor at Eni
Corporate University and Profilo Academy, for Leadership, HR training, Social & Emotional
Intelligence, Effective Communication, Team working and Customer Care/Sale.
As a strict follower of best practices and ethical rules of global coaching community,
Alessandro is known for his originality, integrity and respect for People & Corporate spirit.
Trustfulness, vision, talent for problem solving and humour are his typical personal traits. He
has a strong orientation towards Applied Social & Emotional Intelligence, teamwork, change
leadership, innovation and building-super visioning internal coaching programs.
Examples of Alessandro’s recent clients include management boards, senior managers and
Rep. of World Food Programme UN, Turbomach, S.A. Istanbul, Ericsson, Bnl Bnp Paribas, Csl
Behring, Finmeccanica, Menarini, Sky, Manpower, Eni, Adfin, Sofid, European Commission
JRC Ispra and others.
Qualifications
Cum Laude degree in Economical Science, Major in Management, Master in Corporate &
Executive Coaching, various Certifications in Emotional Intelligence and Coaching Across
Cultures plus Italian Navy Academy Officers Training.
Why coaching?
To cooperate in building best bridges for our individual/collective, positive & sustainable best
future; a future of self-realization and humanistic renaissance.

